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Poetical.
MAIDENS RESOLUTION.

Wll jouf a fellow,' W

un Ufa fellow I hate seen,- - I.

,r net that white nor yellows
Vi.i; Uutia aitofretber greon '.'i Ht!

1o V..a "' u' Mina lau I cnarining,. .,
( i l For itsouly common VBill,", ,

'
, ".4ud bo wishes u.e to wed Mm,

""
ni'i M LVr'i:tMDk IbU1. -- ..''.

,'"' 'He1 has told we of cottage. '
V a cottage tnoii the tree,'
.' And don't Tun think tba eaukejr ' ' 1

Tumbleo ou kia knees! ' ' '

;T,Vhilo the tear,tb fellow wasted
H : Wtiwanough a mill;

, .And be bagged ina to accept him,

.(. Hut lhrdly. think I will. .

Oh, he whispered of devotion,' "

"'''" "Of dewitioo jure and deep,- ' '';
' ' lint it aecmed o'vry rdlly '' "
'i. ' That 1 nearly fall an!eep."' ;':

en i .'And be tbiuks it would bo pleasant
i wa journey down the bill,- .

n. ',. Torohoiid in h'nnd together,-,-

i; .. iful l hardly thiuk 1 will. . ,

lie wat here last r utit to sea me, '.'

'''"' And he nwde se long a ty, ' '

1 "J I began to tliink the blockhead '

' " S o'er 'meant to go away. ' "
" At the lirWf I learned In hate htm,
: ul m And 1 know I bat- bim stilt,-

v.:-- yt ha urpea nw t have hint, .it
i ( : Hut I hardly thiuk I will- -. '

.' ,!' ". I jim aura i wouldn't choose hiin,
,

'
. But the very duce is In it ; ,

Hut he lava if I refine bim
' lie couldn't live a minute.'

' And yoo know the blcwed b;b'e
, ' ''lninlvM,ts"wo muau't kill,"

B l'e tWlght the mnttcr over,
And I rather think 1 will

Miscellaneous.
BE HOPEFUL AND FAITHFUL.

MRS. HARRIET FRANCES.

The aim shone ' ibwn on Hie ar.th with a

foil, htiy light, and the liver flowed wilh a

ilul! nioii'ilijnous aoun'l, sj if ha if asleep, for
irow), univctKal quiet' teemed to have sptend
oet liaiuio.-ati- sunk each element to rs'..

. Hut tie it del 'II tubiltied light nor the Oiowsy
river u a noticed by Mrs. Seymour. 01 she sal
busily sewing by the cradle of .her aleepinr
iufhiit. ' There was a look of care on et fair

jmw, ahd'aii untioos' tad ettpression in her

), as if the light ol her ife had been dimmed
'ill sorrow, efe.-ag- bad marked her forehead,

r stolon (lie'ravett lustre (rum her Imir. She
had been tlie felnuil blul or a fond lather ami
tnither, aid nnWrrow hnd'evet etosscd'. Iter
4Mtb m bef: cbiWhood'i borne;, and no one,
iotfT tb'jte w bo aUtys vicw the future

Uirotiiin dark cIhbII tprotthecied evil for hei
aa she stooil by he tide of Clarence Seymour
on her bridal mortmig. Very fair and beauli-ftt- l

was the, with look of clinging temlur-tiess'- tn

tier ty, aa if she iod always had and
trx,citd a sriMHj hawd l tiphold her, and
lead htr tliroHgh the flowery paths of life; and
oiiiieieht' teemed hrr Cliosen one for Ihat

task, whit "bia Vroail 'MrttUectual urov,- and
ileicingeyit,arftenei atdefaeedorr hit bride,
t a look. f almost wiiinta'a tenderness.

A haudsome fltaiiMM a sdorl distance from
her father! became llieithotne, and for a few

7 yeau atie pajseit insi' J., ,n.;iriouueo acene
'' "vfjoy and lisppiucrt; iifr trk cloud hover-- 1

d in ond aoon 'sjineaif over her
linpyi like! a'glcemy part, making- - days of
ftarknessseem still more chverlest for theglnd-- .

lieia wnicu nott preceeueu iiiem. tier gineit
and Intellectual biisbnml hird bwtt welcomed
everywhere, and at e try tnthermf ti wtne-u-

had awaited, hjiniiqiid,. almost- before he
was aware, strong cpils were anmnd him that
he had no ttYengtli not1 retolulion tottulnute.
Arches, himrtrc kuciety, respeclnbilily passed
a,wy (row and niiseiable cottage, witli

'. 0 U II, b'V Q';plt"lrdg ,vine, or
sweet swciglious, was oil thai now tlrey
coiililiH fhtlr ew'nr " " -

S.fr Rvvmimiv Ili'mkino nf. Jlipfl. niiKt

e cites si she rat acwitig; of the ntossy graves
- m ner miner anu muiner: 111 me runt suuuueu

Kgttt that ttdle it,. through the l.oneytiieltle and
r.elht-t'.oieiUti- windows or her otii
ln.nie; f the btiglil., love tlnnce of lier has

wliif.h' Anivnil lipr l.eurl alrtnnt
ad also of that hour Iifii the tru th crept tn-- .

to her, heajTt tlal, her chaien one loved Ihe
wiiic'-cu- alnslog! of. her ti.tless

and cold,- overled.
eye, and eveu.' oue Jiesvy blow that bad sent
tier reeling to the floor; bul even.lhat teemed
Jtoflfffltf to lli llitMifltr 0' her seel fnnocent

..boyt'bi dstling Fiaak,'' would be;taunted
s a o'runkard's chili that, (to ..father's; hind

wouiu leau nun 10 a ueucr woriu. uui me
illfrr.est tlreg id tUe cup was the wordt, "No

rljpnkaid could enV?(lh kingdom pf heaven.;'
' All the 6ight previous and part of Hint Cay,

that sentence bad rung in her ears until tier
luiild teepied'on lli verjB.of omlnevs. : What
con Ul ahtrd li. Sbe bad went, prayed and be- -

aeeclind, tndrh :ot a dmnkord still. But
fmiitt Ul I. I.flu.a.l fflnA lAIVlvflll. . If H !
Mfl, KIKf(l6,., ; VVU.W Ju M"
aid once nvre;" and sniionsly she sought her
"bed room and raised her thoughts in prayer.
!PilBl;,)owmoins am i .eobt' 'arose, tttl, as' her
iietn gakhered tlrenglh.rshe pleaded a'.ouil for
Itelrn from Him mho it niglity to aave.i 6he
jasked not for teas r and suffering fur herself,

only lsid.attn:from lb error bf bis wayaj and
win him for an humble follower of Jesus.

Little dreamed she that her husband had
to!en soberly in, ami was a listener 10 her

word .'flit heart became pieroed and
iruken; aod tearfully be knell by benaide,
and raisad bis voice with hers for mercy, fcr

tfeflgtWift'-ireak'thetomls't- bid been a

"wHtlArinf ecrseloBirnas for l.er.
.) i . t.ii-- ! : ':

rat iwtf 'in-one- im waweiw tiet,
where the flower-gem,rae- prairie slopes down
4J he 'water (rikhill a cotfy eol'age. half liicl

beneath th ir branches that IMm

M canfipy aVo've it 'H i'a teamifut, quiet
- nol."where hatuie hai been mos ibatntifl,

and was chmca tat a home by one who- - Wat'
capable oftoiniujr tasle. and art with natural
iieiutr, and thereby made it Hie Eden (hat it

. it. " ft was tba-- hour for tea; and ihe' mother
busily worked away letting the table, watch-- '
ing the hot cakes, and tinging in a low sweel

o!?, Otit'of'tlioja' (bat only flow frora the

Jert at ese,)..whil often lb psused. by the
door to kit her chubby AllewjiQ proudly sat
ia her fa. tier's arms. "' '''.'"'"

wonder vhyFmnkdon'ltorvet ,jH i

psst four, aaj I aia, tHre school must be oulj"
ad the Csttned to ''hear' hit merry whittle

'
. down ',he road; but disappointed the took ep

the paper and commenced reading atory,
when Frank's lght aiepttrtiekon Let ear, and

-- :i' . : ;t:''ti'! ht.U ' Uii

arrrSSTl Ect7
III U I 1ft i iiA
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sbe started up to enjoy Ike meal of the day.
After the bustle the noticed how
tad her boy looked, and that there were tears
in his eyes, and wondenngl she asked what
troubled him.

"Ob, I ft It so torry for Willie Carltr. The
b'iy.1 plague him at school and would not play
with him because he was a drunkard'! ton.
I 0111 ro clad my father don't drink." Ah, lit-

tle 'did he dream,' at his mother's cheek paled
and hi father'! face redilened while he left
Hie table to hide his emotion, why it was, or
haw it wis thai lit escaped being 1 drunkard's
son 1 ,,,, . ,c

WINTER IS COMING.
Ugh! Hie. wind comes keenly, and Ve

shrink shiveiing frnm it! oulumnish breath.
It it too early in the season yet for brisk fires,
and thick over-coot- s look effeminate in these
bright fall days, bul winter is coming one
pace, and his forerunners are among us with
the chilliness of hit icy breath about their
skirts, and making Jhrir msrk upon the woods.
The leaves are as many colored as a dying
dolphin, and like him, it is the hand of death
that is painting them in such bright linU. Ere
long the last leaves will have fallen, and win
ter will, then have no .obstacles in the grand
old woods to cheek his onward progress. The
North 'wind will bring his maj'.sly
on I h rough the gaunt stark limbs 'of the denu-
ded trees without let or hindrance, and we
may eocu look for his in coming.

And oh I that coming of winter ! with the
favced sons ami daughters of humanity, the
ooming'bf ihe season of mow and ice only in-

volve! Ihe ordering of new furs and thick toft
clothes fil ing up of the bin with conl the
putting in or;!rr of stoves and grates the an-

ticipation of a merry season of balls, of parties
and of sleigh ridett, and those happiest hours
of. 1 right minded n 111'a existence where he
gathers his loved ones about his hearth-ston- e

of a winter's'night, and when the bowling
blast outside only enhances the appreciation
01 Lome and home comioris. uui

"A pleasant truth the North wind Maws,
V heu thai'i without and ye w.th tn."-An- d

4
that terrible wind, fresh from frozen

regions, that makes such brave music in your
chimney, mid around the angles and gables of
your comfortable, mansion, how it entries mis-

ery and desolation into many human heart.
Winter brings terror to those who lack (he

comforts of home, who pine for food in cheer- -

, and who hove not sufficient clothing
to bid defiance lo the blast. There m a wide
field in a great city for the practice, af charity.
and these who have encuh, and to spare of
thil world a goods, cannot better evince their

'appreciation of the blessings (bey enjoy, than
by lending a help themselves. Winter is
coming do not let its chill Hosts freeze ut
the well spring! of your heart, and hedge in

more completely in a barrier of eelfishntss,
the better piomptings 01 nature.

A Dutchman's Idea of Beauty.
In Philadelphia, the other day, a Fremont

man was electioneering with 0 sturdy but ver
dant Dutchman, and among other reason!
urged upon his consideration that lie should
vote for Mr. Fremont from the fact that Mrs.
F. was a womou of rare peisonal beauty, while
old Hucti was a bachelor and f illmore o wid-
ower. Uutchy looked rellxctivs at this last
remark. "Den vou cav Mrs. Fremont tab a
a butivool womans) eh (" '.'Oh, yes, was
the reply,- "she it a betniltful as a sylph, with
a delicate organization, and " "What der
tuylel does you calls a sylph I You tell me
dat first." ' man was Slightly
stuck, by this time, bul after stammering a lit
ue, ne aam 11 was a sum, nenuer person.
"Ulit yaw," replied IJutchy, "I underslanu't;
you means a wouiantjmil a little middle 'bout
so lick as a cfioinl of s'oVe pipe but you doesnt

that game 110 how. "Why, what do
you nirsn f" '.vl eon, why I niton dot a
haiidshbin noma it is one mil a big middle,
unl 1 back at broad as a barrel o' eider, and
what can drink six mugs of lager beer miioul
choking." "Hut fee here" ' "Oh, no, go
away mit your hunihti-- ' I doesn't vote for 110

man mit audi a wife a dm. i goes for a vo- -

niaii like a bed mit s sthrina tied round der
.middle !" -

Preserve It.
FtfW .readers can be aware, unlil they have

had occasion to lest the act, how much labor
or research is often saved by such table as
the following? " ,; '

t
1G07 Virginia settled by the EtiRlish.
1614 New York settled by the Dutch.
16:0 Massachusetts settled by the Puri-- .

, Inns.
' 1C2J New Jersey tWlttl by the Dutch.

1627 Delawaie sclllud by tho Swedes and
Fins.

'

163S Maryland settled by Irish Catholics.
1633 Coiinee'icut fettfed by the Puritans.

'1636-Rh- ode Island settled by Roger Wil-

liams. '' ' .

1690-i-Nor- th Carolina settled by the Eng-

lish.. r .
1670 South Carolina settled by the llugue- -'

'' nots. .
'

" settled by William
4'enn.' .:

1780-Geor- gia so'ded by Genera! Ogleth
orpe.

1791 Vermonl admitted into Hit Uuion.
' 1792 Kentucky odmitted.- - " : - .

1795 Tennessee .ulrnilted. '
' 1802 Ohio admiVed.

1811 Louisiana droitledr VB ; ' "
18 admilted. " 1 : ;f '''
117 Mississippi admitted.' ' ''

' '2818 Illinois admilted. ...
1620-Main- e admitred. ' : "

I82l Missouri admitted. .'
i836Miehjgan admitted. ' ' - '?".!
1848 -- Florida admitted. ,

,(846 Texai admitted.
'

--

1846 Iowa admitted. '

. ' t848Wisconin idmilteii. ' ' :''
admitted. . ,',

-
Beautiful Extract.

"The glory of the summer bas gone 1y tlie
beautiful greenness has beoohie withered and
deod. Were this all. wtre thfre no associa- -

tions of moral deso'ations of faded hopes of
hear! withering 111 the bosom of the living.
connected with the deesyinp) scenery around
ms. we wobld not iiiduue-i- a moment's inei
ancholy.-- , The seasons of flowers will come
again, the tliemna will 0ovv gracefully and
lightly as before, the trees will again toss (heir
cumbrous load of greenness tq the sunlight,

no by mossy stone and winning rivulet, the
voting blonfotnJ will start up.tl the Uuiding o
their (airy giiardianl. , But the human heart
has no change like that-o- f nature. It has no
second spring lime. Onoe blighted in ils hour
or lreihnes, it forever, bears the man or the
spoiler. The dews of affectum nay fall, and
the senile rain oC ympatliie.be lavished upon
il, tl:e sear root uf blighted feelinj will never
again awaken into life, nor tne crusnea no
en of bose blossom wlththeit wpntcd beauty.'

REMABKABLE

CRIMINALS WHO HAVE RETURNED TO LIFE
AFTER EXECUTION.

..The following singular circumstance is re-

corded by Dr. Plot, in bis Natural History of
Oxfordshire:

In the year 1650, Auue Green, a servant of
Thomas Read, was ttied h the murder of her
ne born child, and found guilty. She was
executed at the court-yar- d at Oxford, wh;re
she'hting about half an hour. Being cut down
she was put into a coll n, ar.d brought away to
s bouse to be dissected, where, when they
opened the coffin, notwithstanding the rrpe
remained unloosed and ktroight about her
neck, they perceived her breast (orise, where-

upon one Meson, a tailor, intending only id
act of chority, set his foot upon her, and, as
some say, one Utuin, a soldier, struck her
again wilh the butt end of t is musket.

all which, when the learned and
eininet Sir William Perry, ancestor of the pre
sent Murquis of Landsowne, then Anatomy
Professor of the University, Dr. Wall's ond
Dr. Ciark. then President of the Maedalen
College and Vice Chancellor of the TJinversi
ty, came to prepare Hie body for dissection
they perceived some small rattling in her
throat; they presently used means' Jor her re-

covery by opening a n in, laying her in s warm
bed, and also using divers remedies respecting
her senselessness, insomuch that withMi four
teen hours she began to speak, and the next
day talked and prayed very heartily. During
Ihe time of thu her recovering, the officers
concerned in her execution would needs have
had her away again lo have completed it on
her; but by the mediition of the worthy doc
tors ond some other friends with Hie then
governor of the city. Col. Ke'lsy, there tvas a

guard put upon her Irum all further disturb-
ance until they had sued out her paidun from
the goternmtt. Much doubt indeed arose as
to her actual guilt. Crowds of people in the
meantime came to see her, and many asserted
it must be the providence of God, who would
thus assert her innocence.

After somo lime, Dr. Pretty, hearing she
discoursed with those about liet, and inspect
ing that the woman might suggest unto he: to
relale sometli'rig ot strange visions and appari
tions she had seen during the time she eeeirred
to be dead, (which they had already begun
do, telling that she said she had teen 111 a one
green meadow, having river running around
it, and all things glittered there like silver
and gold.) he cuused ull to depurt from the
room but the gentlemen of Ihe faculty who
were to have been at the dissection, and ask
ed her concerning her sense and apprthen
s'ons during the time she was hanged. To
which she answered, that she neither re
membered how the fetters were knocked off,
or how she went out of pnson; when she was
turned olT the ladder, whether any psalm wat
sung or not , nor was the sensible of any pains
that she could remember. She came to her-

self as if she awakened out of a fkep sleep,
not recovering the use of her speech by slow
degrees, but in a manner altogether, beginning
to speok just where she left off on the gal-

lows.
Being Ums at lenetli perfectly recovered,

after thanks given to God, and the persons in-

strumental in bringing her to life, and procur-

ing ber an immunity fiom further punishment,
she retired in the country to her friende, at
Steeple Barton, where she was afterwards
married, and lived iu good repute amongst her
neighbors, having three children, and not dy-

ing till 1659.

J The following account 01 the case or the
girl who was wrongfully executed in 1766, is
given by a celebrated French author, as an in-

stance of the injustice which was often com-

muted by the equivocal mod of trial then
used in France.

About seventeen years since, a young pea
sant girl was placed at Paris, in the service of
a man, Who, smitten with her beauty, tried to
inveigle ber; but the was viiiuous.and resist-
ed. Tlie prudence of this girl irritated the
master, and he determined on revenue, tie
secretly conveyed into her box many things
belonging to him, marked with his name.
He then exclaimed that lift was rohbed, call d

in a commissair, (a ministerial officer of jus-

tice,) sud made his deposition. The girl's
box wat searched, and the' things were Jis
covered. The unhappy fervant was Impris-

oned.
defended herself only with her tears;

she had no evidence to prove that she did not
put the properly in her trunk, and Ber answer
to Hie inltrrogatories was tbnl she was inno-

cent. The judges had qo suspicion .of the
depravity of fhe accuser, whose station was
respectable, and they administered the law in
all lis rigor. The innocent girl was condemn-
ed to be hanged. Tlie dreo. ful office was in-

effectually performed, as it was the first
the son of Hits chief executioner.

A surgeon had purchased the body for disscc
Hon, and il was conveyed lo' his house. Ou
that evening, being obout lo open her head,
he perceived a gentle warmth about tho body.
The dissecting knife fell from his hand, and
he placed in a bed her w.hoin he was about to
dissect.

w His efforts to restore her to life were effec
tual, and at the same time he sent for a

gyman on whose discretion and experience he
could depend, in order to consult with him on
this strange event as well as to have him for a

witness to his conduct. The moment the un
fortunate gill opened her eyes she btlieved
herself in other world, and perceiving the fig-

ure of the priest, who had aTi.irked and mat

iestic countenance, she joined her hands and
claimed, "Eternal Father, you know my in

nocence, have pity on me !" In this manner
she continued to invoke tbe ecclesiastic, be-

lieving in hesimpliclty, that she beheld ber
God. They were long in persuading her that
she was not dead s. so much bad 'the idea of
the punishment and death possessed her imagi-

nation. "
.

The girl having returned lo life and health,
she retired to hide t.trsell in. a distant village
fearing to meet the judges or- the officers,. woo,
with the dreadful tree, incessantly haunted ber
nnngination. The accuser remained unpun-
ished, because his crime, although manifested
by.two individual witnesses, was not clear to
the eve of the law. The peonle subsequent
ly become acquainted with tbe resurreotion of
this girl ond loaded with reproach the sumo
of her miiery.

Jj'Asl Suing ver Westminster Bridge
Ihe other day,' said an Emeraldtr, 'I met t'at

' ' 'Ilewklns.'
Mlewkint,' set I, 'how irt yfT' '

. 'Pielly well, 1 thank ye, Donley,' sea he.
'Thai'i not my name,' ses I..
'Foixno moie is my name Uewki.ni, ses

he
'3a we looked it each other, an' he the

grey goose of.Moses, iv turned out.lobeuothtr
" ' - '"ot us."

rr'Comnly with some humors, bear with
gibers, ecrve none.' ..'-.

From the Cincinnati Times (Fillmore Paper.)

BY GEORGE LAW & CO.
Auction Sales, At the Fremont Head quarters,

New York.
TILL BE SOLD at publio auction on (he

4th of March next, the en'ire tlock and
fixtures of the Fremont party, that concern
having become hopelessly bankrupt, from bud
management on the part of the Directors.
The vniious aiticlts are arranged 111 lots, as
follows:

LOT NO. I.
CANDIDATES.

Three Fremonts, each vtry much damaged
by hard ueayt in the.lr.ie campaign. Fremont
marked t is 0 man about 41 years uf age; has
had some experience in mililaiy me, hivir.r
rode on a wooden saddle during one of his Cal
ifornia campaigns; is a good judge of mules
and knows something of elomology, as he dis-

covered a bumble bee 011 one of ihe Rocky
Mountain peaks; has had txpenence in cattle- -

dealing, knows how to sell livestock, epeci
oily to government; on claims of various de-

scriptions he is very expert ceriifying to them
without, hesitation upon nis honor; owns a

laige tract of mining land in California, which
be prudently purchased with Government
money; served 21 days in the United States
Senate, and proved highly competent in serur
iiiu his nov and mileage; of his native land
there is no certain knowledge; has a pious re-

gard for holy water and high miss, was inveig
ied into the Presidential race by the notorious
Abolition firm of Seward, Greeley Banks 4
Co", (since Ihen people have had doubts of
bis sanity.) The entire lot of Fremonts will
be told out- - cliyap; also, one Dayton, a resi-

dent of New Jersey
LOT NO. II.

PRINCIPLES.
This comprise a large and varied stock,

among which we' enumerate very heavy
supply of genuine Abolitionism, insnufaclured
by the long established firm ol Garrison, Gid
dings & Lo., and warionitd double proof
Kansas humbugs, 0 splendid assortment, em
bracing pathetic, horrible, and melancholy
stylet mostly monufscluied at the Triiune
establishment some of the best, however,

wte gotten up 111 Chicago; Parson Beecher's
sMirap speeches, made up of politics and reli-

gion) a new article invented expressly for the
tote compaigsf; Emigrant Aid .societies; Sharp's
riflesT Fremont song books an,a nan a uozen
copies' of Ihe'NcW Kork Herald; 0 pamphlet
prepared by Horace Greeley, in which he an-

nounces Hie .discovery of Fremont No. 2; an
immense stock of iiumbuggery, unbracing
every known style, (this, portion ol Ihe lot
will be told Wry low,) mostly gotten up at
the factory olGieeleyA Co. ;Kansos "shrieks"
of every kcy;(vcry valuable assortment,) roor

backs about the"slave power," miscellaneous
lot of slanders and laattelioods concocted uy
the Heruld and Tribune ogainst the American
pally; a splendid collection of disappointed
office seekers; (this lot looks bad at present,
but can be brought into, goad cunditioii again
verx,eosily;) Lives of 'Frl'iiiajit, six different
editions Urge stock wilt be closed out at a

low figure; boasts, calculations, predictions,
threats, exhortations, all oil the Tribune pat-

tern very stale, but must be sold, no matter
wjiat the sacrifice; also, a lot of political sym-

pathy, manifested for Senator Sumner.
NO. III.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Speeches by J. Watson Webb, Anson Bur- -

lingnme and Joshua I'. Giddings-ve- ry rare
assortment for some museum. Fouriensm,
Free Love, Amalgamation, Women's Rights,
and Temperance Reform large stock of thii
stuff: Preaching Parsons, about two dozen iu
number, a very noisy, hypocritical set will be
sold cheap lo close out the lot; a number of
stronif-mitide- women, Fremont lecturers; Jim
Lane and his Kansas brigade; 60,000 co,.iesof
Mrs. StoWe's new Abolition novel; the rifle
with which rturlingame did'ntahoot Brooks at
the Clifton House. .

'Nearlv all the above articles were mrt.infac
tured for the Fremont party, and are warranted
of the best quality. Checks on Palmer, Cook
& Co. taken in payment for bids.

N: It. At the same time and place will be
offered the political honesty of Horace Greeley
mi. 1 Jnmei Gordon Bennett a very rare arti
cle, collected ot an immense expense. Cau be

teen free of charge until dnyofsale.
GEORGE LAW & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Life in the West.
'Our Yankee traveler, who saw the live

has again wri'.ten to his mother:
"Western people (says he)go their death on

etiquette. You can't tell a man here Ihat he
lies, as you can down i'ast, without fighting.
A few days ago, a mon was telling two of bis
neighbors in my hearing a pretty larire story.

Says I "stranger thol's 0 whapper."'
Soys he, "lay ihre, stranger."
And in the tw inkling of an eye I found my-

self in the dileh, the worse for wear and tear.
Upon another occasion aays I toi man I

never saw before, as a woman passed:
"That isn't a specimen of your western wo

men I should think f"
Says he, "you are afraid of fever and ague,

stranger; ain't youf"
"Very much." says I.
"Well," replied he, "Hint lady is my wife,

and if you don't apologise in two minutes, by
the honor df 0 gentleman, I swear that these
two pistols (which he held cocked in his hand)
shall cure y.iu of that disorder entirely so
don't fear stronger?"

So I knell dowu and politely apologized.
I admire this western country much; but

curse me if I can stand so much etiquette; it
Chicago

Democrat.

An Agricultural Hoax.
The following lural "seH"wss originally

froth the Geauga, Ohio Journal :

"Hoaaiu Muauna." Timothy Hay, a resi
dent of Aurora, Portrge couaty, was found on
tire morning of the 141 h, on his own premises
wilh his hefd Completely severed from his
body, snd other ire horribly mutilated, having
the appearance of having been done

sharp instrument. An Irishman on the
furin who is known to have had some difficulty
wuh iliv, Is suspected; he is still at larce

Many of the papers took it for a genuine
occurrence, but some editorial genus has car
ried out the juke by adding tbe parr-grap- be
low :

We learn by gentleman direct from Por
(age county, that Hay, it spile of his injuries
has been completely cured, lle'had a narrow
escape, however, and he solemnly realizes the
liutii or the scriptural declaration, that "all
flesh is gram." The perpetrator of the act
was not an irishman, a staled, but a Acytk
iuu. He la at present out on (straw) boil;
nevertheless, fiom hi horrible maimer in
which he is said to have mutilated the unfor
lunate Hay, wr shall not be kurpiised '.O lttrn
mat te 11 uo nre f,tnowr.

MUSIC.

A frrvoni burst of music fell tipon my ear.
and n.ng clear and wild, now in ailvery tre
ble, and now 111 the ceep sounding cast, mu
as I listened I crew light of heart, and my
spirits danced gayly to the sound, tiltl fancied
mvselfa being no longer 01 eann, dui tioauiu
hieh on magic pinions of air.- It ceased, the
spell was broken, and the enchanted spirit
quietly sunk back into its wonted mood. Ihen
came a low, rich strain, "sucn a wnen w in us
and harp strings meet," so sad and yet so
beautiful. On tbe still evening air it rose,
plaintive ond high, tlren slowlv died away,
like tome lone spirit's wail. Oli! it seeinrd
like music fiom another world. 1 wept, I

know not why; but lo me oil naluro had put
on a sombre hue, and pensive thoughts stole
thick ond fast into ths chambers of the soul.
Then I looked up to the clear, quiel stars,
and wishd I might soar away, and listen to
Ihe t.orps or heaven. Kow srlonge 1 power
hath music over Ihe human heart I It hinds
ir with a fascinating resistless spell, and bears
it aloft on the wings of imagination; then lets
it gtnll) fall to the earth, end leaves it where
it was before. For the glad hours of man il
hath joyous notes, ami a soothing strain for
his ilortter moments. ''Sing to me," said the
dving boy to his mother, and then his eye wss
dim, and Ihe death damp gathered on his brow
and every other avenue; to earth was sealed
up; those low rweet tones fell like" the pre-luil- e

of heaven on his eor, atid beneath their
melody bis spirit passed away.

The world is full of music, anil oft it giveth
forth a mournful sound, as though it bewailed
its hapless stale, and would find relief in sad
complainings. Its moan is hrard in Ihe night
bretezo, in the falling rain and in the coning
s'.onn. It sweeps over the heart anil s.ills its
mirth, and turns 11 away sick of earth's vani-
ties, to weep in loneliness. Some one has
so id, Mich dirge-lik- e mil. ic had bten unknown
if the blight or sin had not lolleu 011 lint
world, since i's minor tonet tver lend to sad
den the spirit and harmonize with its sorrow.

See yonder grave where the lone manioc sits
and weeps, and sings htr wild requeum to the
storm. Poor maiden! il is winter iu thy soul,
and to thee the howling winds make strange
music, and echo back thy own sad plaint..
Thy harp is all unstrung, but when thy path
less spirit shall return from it wanderings, "it
ahull wake to the sound of tbe seraphim's
song."

But, linger not, my muse, so mournfully
amid Ihi lute strings. Such s'rnins befit thee
not, Ihey are ot the earth ond shall pass a ay.
Look now to yonder world, where angels sing.
and the glad song of the redetmed is ever rol- -

li;ie heaven's hitti arches. Listen lo their
eternal rapture, and lei thy heart rise and
mingle ils anthem wilh theirs, around Hie

throne of the Holy One.

A California Love Letter.
A copy of a letter that was picked in the

slreetin Marysville,' California not long

since :

Mariesvile, july fore 1856.

Dere Cate you know'l luv you mir an eny
ulher Girle in the World, and wat's Hie Rezoil
you all ways want me 10 tell you so. I no you
ar alinost-giltii- i tired waitin lor me; I no you
luv me fit to brake your hart. 1 no we ort to
get morid, bul how kin we if we kant sa !

Wat's the use of thinkin bout it? I lliort
wen I sold mi mule that I wud have nough to
pay the predict and by you a nice gun, bul
I tride mi.luk at poker, an got slrapl the fust
nile. Cut- -, you, never plsyed poker is) kors
not. Wei, its 1 confounded mity nice game
as long as you kin sit behind a amorl par, but
wen you cant git a par, the pota gone. I luv
you o much Cate tjiat I allmost hav a notion
to sel tne 1 bars wagin, and buck a nite or 2
at farrow, but how kin I sa I Mi whole wag-i- n

wudent fecb more fore or 6 good staks.
ile go back to the mountings an work an dig
an s vet and do everything 1 kin to git moirty
to git ma rid. I aint anyways gelus Cole, but
pleze donf hug and kiss an set on J - P
lap any moor. You know he aim worth shaks
he kant drink more an 3 homes 'ihoul 'gittin
tile; 1 kan stand un under fifley. You no I
kin lick him 2, ana hav dun it, and kin do it
agin. But I aint a bit gelus, I no I out lo
morid long ago. leveu yeis is rather long to
kort a gal, but ile have you yit Cate.

Good by till we next meat,
Your Affectionate Lover,

Note a rjene, good by agin. Run that fel-

ler of.
2th P. S. I am not a bil gelus Cate, don't

let him cum about the house.

Dimensions of the American Lakes.
The latest measurement of our fresb water

seal are as follows!
The greatest length of Lake Superior Is 335

miles; its greatest breadth 160 miles; menu
depth 989 feet; elevation 627 feet: area 32,- -

000 square miles.
The greatest length or Lake Michigan is3S0

milts; its greatest breadth 108 miles; mean
depth 900 feel; elova lion 686 feel; area 23,- -

000 square miles.
The greatest length of Lake Huron is 200

mil-- ij men depth 800 feet; elevation 574 feet;
area 20,000 square miles. ' "

The greatest length of Loke r.ne it 250 miles;
ts greotest breadth is 180 mire; its mean depth

200 feel; elevation 555 feet; area 6,000 square
in ils.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario i 181
miles; ils greatest breadth is 65 miles; its mean
depth is 400 feet; elevation 863 feet: area
6,000 square miles. ,

The total length of all five, 1 ,684 miles cov
ering an area altogether ofUO.OOO squaie miles.

The Day of Rest.
The institution iu Paradise,' before the fall

of nun, of one seventh portion of our time lo
be devoted specially to God; the renewal of it

11 the wilderness; us insertion as the fourth
In the Decalogue, with tqual

autlionty as the other nine; the manner in
Inch the evangelical prophet Isaiah and oth-

ers, os well as Ezra and Nehemiah, dwell on
ils digni'y and import nice in a way quite dif--
lereut rrorn their language os to (he Mosaic
rilual; and the gracioua conduct of aw Savior
in rejecting; the uncommanded austerities of
the Scribes and Pharisees all unite in calling
on us 10 honor God and preserve to the mass
of Ihe laboring classes, whal is emphatically
the. poor man's heritage, the observation of the
day of rest which is (he type and pledge; of an
eternal Sabbath in iltaven. - '

tTWIiot'! the difference between a candle
in the Mammoth Cart) and 1 dance lira pub ic
boust ? The one is a taper in a cavern and
the oi her is a caper in a tavern. ' - ,

0.J-- A shock of an earthquake was felt' at
Car 10, 111., on thf IlKh rnst TeUeruph..

Merely Ihe shock of Ihe Buchnoan rote from
"Egypt" meeting that of .Fremont foom tbe
daik wilderness 5ove. - -

.

Odds and Ends.
C Nuisances Oyylng baVies'w Church. -

UTA man tried the other day to purchase a
heu that would lay brick.

ITWheti yon aee small waist, Hiiflk hew
great wat of health it represeuter

JTrThe first office of prudence, is to foresee
impending evils, and prevent them.

ttr A correspondent wonts to know if a
joke is worth anything after it it "clicked."

ETA man who dislikes mop handles should
be careful how he spits to icco juice on red
headed ' ' -woman's carpet.

LTSeverol young gentleman ofLoo;sville
tmv been fined ten dollars each for ttfusing
to work on the engine si the lale Ere.

(JT"I lot the silent wstcl.er of tbe night,
as the nocturnal thief said vhtn he was rob-

bing the jeweller's shop.

are like condemned datVes
gnashing their teeth always rattling Iheie
ivories. -

ffTWomen are like tulips Ihe more jnooV
est and retired they tppetr, Hie more you love
llitm. .

CTHe was a very man whotaid
the newspaper is (be Lest breakfast company
in the world.

.7

BTNo man con be provident of his time
that is not prudent iu the choice of hit com-
pany.

HjDogs ought lo be very valuable lo tanners
on account of the immense quantity of bark"
they yield.

IT Low it like pnnsic acid a dangerous
remedy, and Hie smallest dose is generally
sufficient.

U7"To make a girl love you, coax ber lo love
somebody else. If there be any thing that
woman relishes, it is lo be contrary.

ILTWoman's longue lias been found capa-

ble, 011 aclual experiment, lo move 1,618
times a minu'e! Think of thai and weep!

17 At 1 fair down e.'sl, the reporter, undrt
Ihe head of domestic arrangements gVes the
following ilem: "Best Miss
Susan Thompson.

fCrThe gentleman so'oflen spoken of in
novels, who riveted people with his gate, l as
now obtained permanent employment at a
boiler manufaclory.

.

Spirit f the Timet has an ac-

count of a d'reudful old fellow, who "woulii
rather tell 0 lie on six months' credit, than tell
the truth (or cosh!" The idel is decidedly
original.

lyj sou iitjiiei imc, sniu u iiiiii vaiii leitir,
the other day, to young lndy, who was prais-
ing the beamy of his n.ons'.oche. "For heav- -.

en'a sake mi'arn," interposed an old shipper.
"don't make Hut monkey any flatter than he
is now!"

ITTAn exchange paper, tinder the head of
"Good Advice," ndvies vouug men lo "wrap,
themselves up in their virtue." A colempo-rar- y

well savs, "Many of tTiem would freeze
to death if tiiey bad 110 warmer covering."

Fremont.
Cursed with six 'livesi" born hi three plsces
A patuunner, naro auci ounaie 01 graces,
A terror to cattle, A marvel to meu,
A Protestant uow. a (.'atholic then;
Ono starrrrera at tiuding out whether or no
He fell from above, or roae from below;
But ono thiug- is hopeful where Bibles are guus,
He'll run If he wins and win if he runs. -

No Poor., No Fuf II: a tavern in s smalt '

(. r.,.,., u-- ..... 1. ...,, k.n- -
tcrvd by over a dozen guests wdd were present. .

"Well," said the farmer, at last, "I've got
the best of ull of you." "How to?" asked all. '

"In me vou'veonlv rot one fctil. while in vou
I've got over a dozen." 1.

'"Clkak as Mui." An exchange pnpersays
that "transcendentalism is the spiritual

of psychological irrefrapibilily, con- -
nected w ademption of oncolum-- .
nion spirituality and etberialized contention
of subsultery concretion."

Rich and Poor. Nobody blames a rich man'
for going with bis elbows out, because every
one kuows that be has got money enough to ,

get him 1 new coat; but it is unpardonable in
1 poor man to go ragged, because 'every one '

knoss that it is outaf Ins power to do olher- -
iw. ' ' .'-.:- 1

ITYe find tbe following anecdote in a
Southern paper: ta

A. Yankee being asked by a Russian the
boundary of bis country, kaid: "That il was
bounded on the North by tbe anrora'boreolis.
and on the South by the day of judgment."

fJT'Zounds, fellow,' exctainied a choleric oM
gentleman tp a very phlegmatic,

'.I shall to oul.of my wits.'
Well, you won't have lar to gpiaid the pbg- -

mt'ic man.

IT A new "baby chair" has been invented.
The seal is supported by spiral springs which
elongate in proportion to the weight of the oc-
cupant of the chair, and a scale on the frame
indicates the number of pounds weight; The
child is thus amused by the elastic motion of
Ihe. stat, while thrparenui msy have theerat- - ,

iflcution uf noting iu weight day by eay. Pro
priet ts of babies please lake nulice. '.,

(JTK yon are in a hirry. never gel rjthihil'
a couple that are courting. lHiey want to
inuke to much of each other that ihey wouldn't
move quick if they weie going to a fuaeral
Get behind your jolly rriarried folks, Who have
lots of children at home, if yoti with lo get
along fasti But il it best to be liltl stead
of either of them. ,

S?n,. itwr,.. wi 17.. 0i,au c u rwnmn. mm a juiueious lainert"Do not imagine, my daughter,, that you are
agreeable or attractive when your person it
exposed, or when yon aid nature by arlificill
mesns. Two clause of persons may.goze on
you, to be sure the immoinl and licentious,
wi'h familiarity, the reflecting and serious with
sadness. Will you consent to such scrutiny?
Follow fashion no fnrili.r ihm r..kun rl.d..
propriety. . Never, let your mintumskei die- -
Ute to your morels!". 1

UTTheNew Haven Regiiter stys Abolition-
ism may as well now rn tn m-n. tnA .l. .
good long dream f what rr.ay be done In the
year 1860, while the "sbriekers" unite m.
singing:

Hush, my dea- -, lie lill and slumbe- r-
Beecher's rifles guard thy rest;

Kansas humbugs, without numbers
Gently press upon thy breasU ; ,

Otber Democratic papers are also poellcalt
liu nan day: du dan djyl .' --

All those who have bet on the woolly h'otce 1

- Will plesse call up and pay . - .

. Du dab day! .
.'

tTLately at distribntion of prizes in
German nilllge little girl leven year old.
whose part nis. hod just been turned out of their
lodging! because they had failed to nay their
rent, was' asked by (he reeton

'Hive yon tludied sacred history, my child?'
7 'Yes, air.' s

- .
i 'Do you know the history of Ihe creation?'

'I kho that God made all.' y - '
... .'Why were Adam and Eve turned ul f
paradise? - ., .,-,--' .

'

The child hesitated a m',3int, aod then fix-

ing ber tyts on the examiner replied JVco-- "
My thrff um turmtj tut iMit they ttuld net
jut) trir rant.' ,..'-,..-


